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COURT RESUMES ON 9 APRIL 19B6.

MR BI2OS: My Lord we want to apologise to Your Lordship for

the delay but it was as a result of the untimely passing away

of Mr Mokoene's mother, accused no. 6. I am not sure whether

it is precisely covered by the section but would Your Lorc-

ship consider allowing Mr Mokoena and myself to absent our-

selves whilst the case is going on for a short while?

COURT: When would that have to be Mr Bizos?

KP. BI2OS: As soon as possible.

COURT: When did his mother pass away? (10)

MR BIZOS: A couple of days ago but it was hoped that arrar.ce-

ments would be made but unfortunately they have not beer rr.ace

which has lee to a crisis.

COURT: Can this wait till teatime or not?

KB BIZOS: Oh yes My Lord. Ke may have to have a delay in

that because the fifteen minutes is not going to be suffi-

cient .

COURT: I would like to discuss this matter with you in

Chambers, I think that would be advisable. I will take an

adjournment. (20)

COURT ADJOURNS. COURT RESUMES.

COURT: Accused no. € on behalf of the Bench we offer our

heartfelt condolences on the departure or your mother.

SEBEHO PETRUS MEMOKAJAKE: c.s.s. (Through Interpreter)

FURTHER CROSS-EXAMINATIOK BY MR YACOOB: My Lord may I piece

on record that Thabiso Andrew Ratsomo, accused no. 22, is

still absent.

COURT: Is he still in hospital?

MR YACOOB: Yes that is so My Lord. It is anticipated that

he woulc net be there for too long, whatever that might be.(30)

COURT: Is he being cperat.ee on?

we vLrnrvs . /
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KF. YACOOB: He has already had an operation in connection v;th

his wisdom tooth anc he is in the process of recovering.

COURT: Thank you.

KP- YACOOB: Councillor am 1 correct in understanding that

you considered the problem of the aged pensioner in terms cf

the difficulty of paying rent as a very urgent one? -- Yes that

is r.y evidence.

And is that the reason why you would have wanted to raise

the matter urgently, as urgently as you coula? — That is s:.

Now the would have been something I would imagine ther. (10)

which prevented you from raising this matter before the

Council. What would this have been? — That was because of

the attention which was being paid on the other demands by the

corrr.unity.

Did you find that as an independent you were a sort of

lor.e voice in the Council? •— That is true, my voice would net

have had the necessary weight in the Council.

Anc did you assess the atmosphere ir. the Council in such

a way that you came to the conclusion that it would be poir.t-

lesE for you to raise it? — I did have an opportunity to (20)

raise that after it. was made known or announced that the

services rendered, the money involved therein will have tc te

ir.creased. It iE only then thereafter that I had an oppor-

tunity of raising this question.

Right, but before that did you think that it would be

pointless to raise it because of the atmosphere within the

Council? — That is true.

Did you gain the impression that most of the other

Ccuncillors were not particularly interested in the problems

cf the aged for example? — That is prior to my having said (30)

anything to them about this.
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COVFT: What is the answer? What does the answer mean? —

Khst I mean is I had not yet mentioned this to the Councillors,

that is pertaining to the aged people.

Yes and the question is did you gain any impression as

to their feelings towards pensioners, can you express an

opir.ion on this? -- No I cannot give an opinion because 1

did not know what their attitude was towards the aged.

MR YACOOB: When you did raise it eventually what attitude

expressed itself? -- I have not as yet mentioned that to

other councillors, therefore I do not know what their (10)

attitude is.

I see. Right. Now would you agree that many of the

people in your ward are poor people? — That is so.

You also agree that during the period 1962, 63 and 84,

food prices had gone up considerably? -- That is so.

Would you also agree that the xajority of the people in

your ward were finding it more and more difficult to make

e-ds meet? — That is true. That is correct.

Did you speak to many people who would complain to you

that their wages are not going up as fast as the prices (20)

are coing up? — That is so.

And did you feel that yourself as well? -- That is so.

Now in addition to food prices and so oz the rent had ccr.e

up IT. the Vaal Triangle, also in your area, again and again

sir.ce 1977? — That is so.

And would you agree that in 1984 you had been paying

abou* four times the amount of rent which you would have beer,

paying in 1977? — Well I do not know about that.

£ut your feeling is that rent had gone up quite a lot?

— That is true, that is my feeling. (50)

And one of the reasons why the rent had gone up so much
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is t-hat it was necessary, quite often, to ensure that all

the facilities which were provided in the area of the Vaal

Triangle were provided with money got from the Vaal Triangle

itself from the people living there and from nowhere else

really? — That is so.

And in the light of the increasing cost of living people

generally found the rent increases very burdensome did they

not? — That is so.

And people were not happy each time the rent was in-

creased? — That is true, there were those who were very (*»C)

much against the idea that rentals be increased and there are

these who had some demands to be met by the Council. That is

why in one of the meetings I addressed I made mention of the

fact, that if there are any projects to be started in order to

meer the demands of the people then it will be necessary the:;

?:or.ey be found in order tc meet those demands.

Kere there a lot of people who found it difficult to pay

increased rents and who would complain about it? —- Yes there

was £ lot of people who in fact were not happy, whe had a

grievance about the increased rents. (20)

Kould 2 be correct in saying that when the rent was

increased eventually, when the decision was taken that rent

would be increased on 29 June you personally found the decision

particularly disturbing? — That is so.

Kow you said in your evidence that you had a meeting in

your ward in July, after 29 June? — That is so.

And that you said to the people in July that their

der^nds had actually been taken through to the Council and

the Council was in the process of considering them? -- That

is so. (3D)

K E S that because you could not bring yourself to tell the
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people in July that rent had already been increased, or a

decision had already been taken to increase the rent on 29

June? — In this meeting in July, after the meeting of 29

June, I told the people there that rent has not been increased

although I have taken their grievances and mentioned them to

the Council. I only made mention of the increased rent at a

meeting which was held on 5 August. It is only then that I

told the people that the rentals are going to be increased

by R5,90.

No that is right, I understand that. But you see on (10)

29 June a decision had already been taken to increase the

rent, is that right? — It was not said that the rent is

being increased. What was said was there is a possibility cf

the rentals being increased by that amount.

So your understanding of the meeting of 29 June was that

there was just a possibility of the rent being increased?

— Yes that it nay be increased because of the demands of the

people which were submitted tc the Council.

Now was that not the meeting, the meeting of 29 June,

when you in fact considered a written budget which was giver. (20)

to you? — That is the meeting, yes.

And did you look at the budget and study it? — Yes I did.

And you understood that the implementation of that

bucget would mean that rent would be increased I am sure?

— That is so.

And the Council meeting on 29 June approved that budget?

— That is so.

Would you please have a look at AAT2. Do not worry I cr

net want you to study the document now. Just look at it very

quickly. (30)

COURT: Well did you have this document in front of you
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previously? — Yes I did.

HP. YACOOE; Thank you Hy Lord, that is all 2 wanted to es-

tablish at this stage. So that was the budget which was

approved subject to some qualifications according to the

Town Clerk who said that some capital projects, like the

building of Council offices and so on, were left out? — That

is so.

And the Town Clerk made it quite clear that the approval

of that budget meant, and it was clear at that meeting, that

the decision was that the rent would go up by R5,50 in (10)

respect....

KN'R JACOBS: Edele met alle respek kan ek net iets s€ hiersc.

Dit is, al die getuies het gese dat dit geantiEipeer word

oat cit sal op gaan, net teenoor die getuie billik gewees.

Ey het nie gese dit gaan op gaan nie. Daar is sekere voor-

waardes, daar kar. besware kom dan moet die Raad dit weer

kon oorweec, dit moet bekragtig word deur die Depertement,

seifs in die briewe word cese cit word geantiEipeer dat die

huur sal soveel verhoog word.

MR YACOOB: My Lord I would add the word "probably" after (2C)

the vord "would".

COURT: Yes. I would like some clarity please. You con-

sidered this budget which you have in front of you, AAT(2).

Is i-t correct that that budget was considered at the end of

June 1964? — That is so.

Was it at that stage clear that the rents would have tc

be increased? — That is so.

Was it at that stage clear by what amount the rents

would be increased. — Yes it was quite clear.

So at the end of June 1984 was it then clear that by (3C)

R5,SC the rents would be increased? — Yes it was just like
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that.

Now if that is so why at your report meeting in July

1964 did you not mention this fact to your constituents?

— The reason why I did not make mention about that to my

constituency at the time when I held the meeting in July

was because it was said in this meeting on 29 June that we

have to wait until it was gazetted. It is only after it

having been gazetted that we can make mention of it to the

constituencies and therefore I die not make mention of it.

KB YACOOB: I want to understand that answer. Was it saidUC)

at the meeting of 29 June that you should not mention it to

your community until it was gazetted? -- Yes that is whet vas

said in the meeting which was held in June, that we make no

mention about this until on 5 August when we will all be

holding meetings after it had been gazetted, it is only then

that we can make mention of it.

Kas this a resolution taken by the Council on 29 June,

to your recollection? — Yes that is my recollection.

Can you remember who said this? — Yes I believe the

Chairman is the person who said those words. (IC)

And did you think that it may be a good idea for the

people to have advance warning of the increase in rent which

may veil come about? -— Yes I did but because of the decision

which was taken in this meeting that it will only be mentioned

on the 5th at a meeting I did not.

COURT: Mr Yacoob I would like to take a short adjournment,

my Assessor is indisposed.

COURT ADJOURNS. COURT RESUMES.

SEEEHO PETRUS MHMOHAJANE: d.s.s. (Through Interpreter)

FURTHER CROSS-EXAMINATION EY MR YACOOB: Now, so you must <3C)

have been unhappy at this meeting in July not to be able to
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tell the people that the rent had been, that a decision had

been taken to increase the rent? — That is true.

Would it be true to say that one of the other factors

operating in your mind was that you were uneager to convey

this sad and grave news to them as well? — The question is

not clear.

Would it be correct to say that you were yourself un-

eager to convey to the people at the meeting in July the grave

anc sad news that a decision had been taken to increase the

rent? — No that is because of the reason that the Council (TO)

had decided that this must not be divulged to the people until

at the meeting of 5 August, therefore it could not have beer,

the position in July.

And you said earlier after it was gazetted, is that right?

You said earlier that this was to be done after the increase

W35 gazetted? — What I said is that the decision by the

Council was that this must not be mentioned to the people,

that is the community, until it was gazetted that the rent

will be increased by R5,90.

And you understood that gazetting woulc take place, (2C)

or would have taken place by 5 August? — What I understood

fror that was it could be that just before 5 August that this

thing will already have been gazetted or it will be in the

process of being gazetted. That is why they said we can only

maJce mention of it on 5 August.

COURT: So was it certain that by 5 August it would already

have been gazetted or was it only certain that it would be ir.

the process of being gazetted? — In a meeting which was held

ir. July by the Council it was said to us that we are now goir.c

to hold meetings on 5 August, that is at which meetings we(3C)

were now being given authority to tell the people about the
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increased rents and even tell them by how much the rent was

going to be increased, namely R5,90. I understood that then

to mean that the previous instruction that we were not to tell

the people prior to the 5th was being overruled by this one.

Yes but that is not the question. The question is whether

you understood that it would be gazetted before 5 August or

whether you understood that it would be in the process of

being gazetted before 5 August? — I understood it to mean

that by 5 August it shall have been gazetted already.

H?. YACOOB: Thank you My Lord. And when you were told at (10)

the meeting in July that the matter would now, or thet the

people could be given the information on 5 August did you

understand at that stage that the increase had already been

gazetted? — That is so.

And as far as you were concerned therefore you were

obliged to pay the increased rent on 1 September? — ves

according to my knowledge thet was the position and I was

prepared for that.

And that is what you told the people on 5 August? —

Khat I said to the people was the rent may be increased by (20)

1 September, they find themselves having to pay the increased

rer.ts.

And is it correct that you received no light account, cr

at that stage sorry, is it correct that as at July/August/

September 1984 no accounts, no monthly accounts were received

by tenants in respect of rent? — I do not know about that

being done.

COUF.T: What is the answer then? Is the answer that there was

a lapse and that it should have been done or is the answer

that it was not the practice previously to send out accounts?(30)

— Khat I know as a practice there then was that people who
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are just tenants In the houses belonging to the authorities

would just take their cards, that is what is referred to as

rental cards, to go and pay their rents without having beer.

sent any account as to how much they have to pay. And then

those who had bought their houses would then receive an account

which would indicate as to how much that person is to pay ir.

respect of what it was.

MR YACOOB: Now did you understand that because the increase

in rent had already been gazetted the time for debate and

objection and so on had passed and that the rent increase <1C)

was a fait accompli? — That is true.

That was your understanding as at 5 August? — That is

so.

Therefore I would imagine that you yourself paid the

increased rent on 1 September? — That is so. Yes that is

correct.

And where did you pay that, at the Sebokenc office? At

which office exactly die you pay rent? -- Zone 7 office.

And the Township Manager there required you to pay rent

in the increased amount, is that right? — No I had not (20)

paid for September.

Did you not pay any rent for September? — No not at all.

When did you, have you since paid September rent? — I

have not paid because there is no structure at cy address

where I used to live.

Alright. Now you see there has been evidence here of the

Town Clerk who says that the increase, the rent increase,

had not yet been gazetted by 1 September. Are you surprised

about that? — I &zn not because he is the person who receives

everything, or whatever information. (30)

Now there was actually an acvertisement which appeared
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in e newspaper concerning the increase in rental. It appeared

or. 1 August asking people to object to increases in rental by

IS August, by 22 August, did you know anything about that?

— I saw that in a newspaper, yes.

I see. Alright. Now I want to deal very quickly with

the meetings in connection with the increase in rent. Now

you have agreed that EXHIBIT AAT(2) ...

COURT: Which meeting are you referring to?

KF. YACOOB; The meeting of 29 June.

COURT: That is the budget meeting of the Council? (10]

K?. YACOOB: That is right. You agreed that EXHIBIT AAT(2)

was considered by you at the meeting of the Council on 29

Jur.e 1984? — That is so.

Now at that meeting having studied the budget did you

understand that the rent in respect of business premises was

not to be increased? -- I became aware, or I was aware of the

fact that that rent is not being increased, that is pertair.-

inc to the business sites. I die not know what the reason WEE

why was it not being increased.

Did you think it was unfair? — I beg your pardon? (20]

Did you think this was unfair? — That is true, that was

my feeling.

Did you raise the matter? — Yes I did. On 2 9 June when

this budget was being discussed in the Council I questioned

that pertaining to the rental which was not being increased

in respect of the business sites, on which I was overruled by

the Chairman, namely the Mayor, saying they have already con-

cluded about that. Therefore I had no right to raise any

objection about it.

Did you find that this sort of thing happened to you (3£

ofren at Council meetings? — Khat now? What happening often?
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Where you raise a matter and you are simply told thet

look this matter has already been concluded.

COURT: Well let us first determine what the facts are Mr

Yacoob. At what stage of this meeting did you raise this

Batter? — It was during the time when we were discussing this

very budget, before it was accepted by the Council in that

meeting, when I raised the question of these sites not being

increased, the rentals not being increased in respect of these

sites.

Had by that stage the question of the rentals for (10)

business sites already been discussed? -- I art not in a posi-

tion to tell His Lordship whether they had discussed it before

I came there or not because I was late for the meeting.

KR YACOOE: Thank you My Lord. How long beforehand did you

get this budget AAT(2) to study? — Seven days before the cay

of the meeting.

Now when it was said that this maxter had already bee-

concluded, thct is the question of the rent of business sites,

die you leave it elcne after, die you not push the matter at

all after that? — In a meeting with the Council ence the (20)

Chairman, namely the Mayor, overrules you and says we have

passed that there is no other way you can pursue a fact in

thet meeting.

Alright. Now on two occasions in relation to the Council

you in fact conveyed that you were instructed, or ordered, to

do things in relation to the rent. Now do you regard yourself

as a person who receives instructions and carries them out and

that you receive these instructions from the Council?— Thet

I will explain as follows. What happens is this, in that

Council there are people who belong to a certain political (30)

party and who are forming members of the Council and you being
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all by yourself there raising something or an objection about

sonething then they are inclined to take in votes and therefore

autonatically you lose on vote, which then means that if you

lose on vote the Council is accepting the majority in voting

which then results in your having to accept what the majority

accepted because they belong to the same party.

Did you come to the conclusion at some stage that it wes

pointless for you to object or to state your point of view

because you were an independent? — That is so.

And did it happen on many occasions that you thought (10)

you would raise a particular matter and decided not to because

you knew what would happen? — That is so.

Now let us look at another matter and that is the question

of liquor licences. Would you agree that if the bottlestores

anc other liquor outlets were in fact run by the Council they

wc;-Id be the source of some revenue for the Council? — That

is so.

But in fact what happened was that the Council approved

the sale of liquor outlets to certain private individuals by

the Development Board, is thet right? — That is so. (20)

You were very unhappy about that? -- Not at all.

Did you not think it would be better if the Council owned

the bottlestores anc other liquor outlets, that the Council

got the profit out of it, so that the money could be used for

the benefit of the people as a whole? — I considered that

very important that if the liquor outlets were civen to the

Cour.cil or taken over by the Council then it was coing to
0

serve a good purpose.

Now the fact that they were being sold to private indi-

viduals meant that the Council was not going to have the (30)

licruor outlets, is that not so? — That is true.
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That means that the Council would not make the profit?

— That is so.

And I am suggesting to you that you would have been

unhappy about that? -- That is true.

COUFT: Would the Council not get R6 447 000 out of the sale

of these liquor outlets? — It would have.

MR YACOOB: In any case what did you think was better, for the

Council simply to get a lump sue now or to have the bottle-

stores and get income for a long time, which is better? —

I felt it was worth more for the Council to have taken over(10

the bottlestores because then in so doing it was going to be

able to avoid the increment on services and rentals by making

use of whatever revenue would come from the bottlestoreE.

And did you know that a number of the people who were

taking over these liquor outlets were your fellow councillors?

— Yes I do know about that.

And were you at the meeting at which the matter of the

Scle of the liquor outlets was approved by the Council? —

Yes 1 was.

And did you raise any objection? — Not me, I did not (20

take part in that but some people drew a motion, some

councillors drew a motion in opposing the sale of the liquor

outlets.

Yes. A motion has been put before the Court but thst

motion was in fact tabled or an attempt was made to table that

motion after the decision about the sale of the liquor outlets

had been already taken by the Council. Is that the resolution

you are talking about? — I am not in a position to tell Eis

Lordship as to whether the motion was brought there before the

decision or the agreement about the selling of the liquor (30

our lets or after that but what I can say with certainty is
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that a motion which was against the idea of selling the liquor

outlets to private individuals was brought in there.

Right. What happened to that motion? — As far as I know

that motion was not accepted.

Was that again because of the attitude of the party in

control do you think? — Yes that is what occurred in me

because of the fact again that most of the people who wanted

these liquor outlets for themselves as individuals were the

majority I referred to in the Council who always overruled in

voting. (10)

Now this majority in the Council actually approved a

budget which did not bring about any increase in the rents of

businesses, right? — That is so.

That decision you would agree was in the interests of

businessmen and not in the interests of the people as a whole?

— That is exactly like that.

And the decision in connection with liquor outlets was

also a decision in the interests of certain businessmen and

in your view certainly not a decision in the interests of the

people as a whole? — That is so. (20)

And would you agree that, or did you have the feeling that

the Council, because it was controlled by this majority, dc

you agree that generally speaking it die not operate in the

interests of the people? — That is true because most of those

people I refer to as the majority in voting in this Council

are businessmen and some of them only acquired some businesses

imrtediately when they were voted into the Council.

COURT ADJOURNS FOR TEA. COURT RESUMES.

SEBEBO PETRUS MHMOHAJANE: d.s.s. (Through Interpreter)

FURTHER CROSS-EXAMINATION BY MS YACOOE: Immediately before (30;

the adjournment you agreed that your impression was that
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generally speaking the majority of the councillors worked ir.

the interests of businessmen rather than in the interests of

the people as a whole? — Well 1 will say it is possible that

that was the attitude.

COURT: 1 want to know what was your perception. — My per-

ception was that they are working for their own interests.

KF- YACOOB: And was that, as far as you were concerned, the

perception of many of the people as well? -- Yes according to

ty judgment that was the perception from the community as well.

Now it is correct is it not that you got in your ware (1C

SOS votes against your opponent's 16 votes? — That is so.

Would you agree that you got the single highest number

of votes for a single councillor? — That is so.

Is it not correct that apart from the people who had an

intimate knowledge of the kind of person you were the rest of

the community would in a sense have lumped you with the rest

of the councillors because you were a councillor? — That is

sc.

Is it correct that because of the conduct of others the

Esjority of the people gave you a bad name as well? -- That (2C

is so.

Right. Let us get to the meeting of 29 June, the meeting

of the Council of 29 June 1964 once again. Was or were the

problems relating to those who could not afford the rent,

relating to the, I will take them one at a time. Were the

problems relating to those who could not afford the rent

discussed at this meeting? — No it was not discussed.

COURT: Were these problems discussed previously when the

budget was dealt with? — No not as far as I can recall, no

mention was made of that. (30)
Kr. YACOOB:

Were the problems of the unemployed relative to the
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increased rental discussed at this meeting? — I cannot recall

that either being mentioned or being discussed in any of the

meetings where this budget was discussed, except when I had

a meeting in my ward I did make mention of that.

COURT; No we are talking about the Council meetings. Kher.

did the meeting, the budget meeting start and at what stage

did you arrive at this meeting? — If my memory serves me well

this particular meeting was supposed to have started at

IBhOO. In view of the fact that I was struggling to find or

locate the venue of the meeting I only arrived at this (10)

Ejecting after 18h30 but before 19hOO. On my arrival the itex

which was being discussed there was about the question of the

increase on rentals, whether that can be effected or not.

KR YACOOB; Now to your knowledge were the problems of the

aged discussed at this meeting? — No it was not.

At any other meeting? — Not as far as I can recall.

To yourknowledge did the Council have any policy about

these three categories of people, thet is to say the unemployed

the aged and of course those who could not afford to pay rent?

— If my memory serves me well at one stage while we were (20

holding a Council meeting there was a letter which was received

from a certain firm and if I am not mistaken the name of the

firs was Cape Gate, which is African Cable. It was saying

something about unemployment. It is only then that something

was said about people who were not employed.

And do you remember what happened, what the decision was

about those people who were not employed? — If I remember

well the contents of that letter were that there were people

who were retrenched from their firm and this was requesting

that those people must not be worried about their rentals, (30)

that is they must not be worried by the authorities or the

nH«^> 1 1
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Council pertaining to their rentals.

What was the decision of the Council pertaining to that

letter? -- If I remember well again the decision by the Council

vas that those people referred to in this letter will have to

go to different Township Managers of the different areas in

which they live about that question.

But there was no, as you remember it, no general policy,

no guidelines set out about how unemployed people would be

catered for? — I do not quite remember as to whether there

was any guideline laid out in the Council as to what is to (10)

be cone or what was to happen to those people.

COURT: Tell me councillor was the budget meeting the first

meeting you attended of this Council? — No it was not the

first meeting.

Now how is it then that you got lost on your way to the

Council Chamber? — What happened is this, the usual venue for

meetings by the Council was decided on it being changed on

this particular day for this particular meeting and there-

fore that was my problem. This meeting was being held at a

piece called Kasiza Hostel. I was trying to locate the place (2

myself because I did not know where it is. It was a new venue.

KR YACOOB: Now if, I mean you would have regarded this policy

and guidelines in relation to how unemployed people should be

carered for as & very important matter would you not? — Yes

that was my feeling, that if possible there should be a guide-

line and how to go about doing things about such people.

And I want to suggest to you that if these guidelines,

these very important guidelines, had been discussed in your

presence and laid down you would certainly not have forgotten
•

it? — That is true. t (30)

Kould the same apply to guidelines relating to those
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people who could not Afford to pay their rent for other

reasons? — That is BO.

And is it the 6ame then in relation to guidelines about

aged people? — That is so.

Alright. Now after this meeting of 29 June you say you

held a meeting in your constituency during July? — That is so.

Before that you knew that two street lights-, high rise

lights they are called, were to be ....

COURT; High mast.

KR YACOOB: High mast lights, sorry, were to be installed (10)

in your area? — Yes according to my request to the Council.

How many wards are there in Zone 7? — Five My Lord. I

ar sorry three-

Three wards. I have looked at this capital budget,

AAT i21[, according to that the two high mast lights to be

installed in Zone 1, one in Zone IP. and the other in Zone 7B.

Kould you agree with that or do you have a problem with that?

— No I do not agree with you because my request was about the

area which is a dark spot that had to be lit by means of the

high mast lights. Those were the lights I requested for. (20)

COURT: Where was that area, the dark spot? — In the out-

skirts of Zone 7, on your way towards the railway station

naned Eating Side and Kwaggastroom.

KP. YACOOB: Do you know whether that would be in Zone 7A or

B or in neither of them? — They are falling under Zone 7A.

I would imagine then that Zone 7A, or your ward is

situated in Zone 7A? — That is so.

Your vard does not actually extend to Zone 7B at all?

— No, not at all.

But if one looks at the budget AAT(2) the budget (30)

does not say exactly where the high mast lights were to be
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installed, in terms of the position in which you have giver.

it. -- 1 do not know how they put it on paper there but that

was my request that these lights be installed in the area

referred to by me.

And you did not know on 29 June whether the light was in

fact going to be installed where you had requested it, or cic

you? — I was convinced that they were going to be installed

at the places where I requested them to be installed.

But you say you requested high mast lights to be installed

ar.c you say at the places, at at least two paces in Zone (10)

7A? — Yes, two different places.

. Both certainly in Zone 7A? — That is so.

I see. Now when you called this meeting in July you vere

in fact aware that a number of people would have very serious

problems about the increase in rents because of the bad econo-

mic climate which prevailed at the time, is that right? —

— That is so.

And you were actually correct because when the meeting

cic take place in July the problems of the unemployed, of

those who could not afford to pay rent and of the aged were(20)

pertinently raised?

COrP.T: What is the last portion of the sentence Mr Yacoob?

X?, YACOOB: Were pertinently, and ....

COUF.T: Pertinently raised. Yes thank you. — That is true,

those questions were raised at this meeting on which I said

those who are not in a position to pay those rentals can go

and see the Township Manager.

HR YACOOB: Right. But these were the only groupings of

people, those who could not afford rent, those who were

unemployed and the aged, who need to be considered seriously(30)

when increases in rent are discussed, is that not right?
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— That is so.

And the people vho vere raising these problems were

generally speaking in fact saying this, they were saying lots

of people are unemployed, there are lots of people who cannot

afford to pay rent, there are the aged who have problems and

that is why we have some difficulty with this increase in rent?

That is what they were really saying to you, is that not right:

— That is true.

So that it is true to say that there vere a number of

people, tell me if I am wrong, that there were a number of (1C

people at your meeting in July, sorry My Lord, in.fact the

evidence is that all these problems were pertinently raised

or. 5 August and I have actually been going at a totally in-

correct tangent- I apologise.

COURT: Could we not deal with one meeting at a time Kr

Yacoob? You have come to each meeting, back to each meeting

about twice or three times.

KR YACOOB: My Lord 1 just place on record that I have not yet

dealt with the July meeting and that all the things that I

have been putting to this witness has been in connection (20)

with his evidence at the meeting of 5 August.

COURT: You need not place that on record, the record will

speak for itself.

KR YACOOB: That is so My Lord.

COURT: Go ahead.

KF. YACOOB: Thank you My Lord. Now this was actually the

meeting of 5 August where all these problems were raised, is

that not so? — That is so.

COURT: Now let me get clarity. At the meeting in July were

questions of inability to pay raised or not? — The meetinc(30)

which I held in July was a report back to the constituency
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about their demands vhich I had conveyed to the Council end

what vas being done about their demands.

So the question of inability to pay only arose when

the quantum of the increase of rent was mentioned? And

that was on 5 August?— That is true, on 5 August.

KB. YACOOB; I am indebted to Your Lordship. Alright at this

meeting of 5 August therefore it was quite clear that there

were a number of people present who were unhappy about the

rent being increased? — I do not know whether they were

dissatisfied about that being introduced to then, at the (10)

tine there because their expression to me was not that of

a person who was not satisfied. Instead some of thezn said

it only t.heix demands were going -to be met it vas okay. Ir.

addition to that what was said was provided they will not

be evicted from their houses should they fail to pay their

rentals, or not be in a position to pay their rentals.

And of course you knew that, you unhappily were aware

of the fact that if people did not pay their rental they would

Eiost likely be evicted? — I was very much against the idea

of people being evicted from houses though the Superinten- (20)

darvts were doing that in their practice- Eut it was against

my policy.

So you were unhappy about it but the fact was that

people would be evicted if they failed to pay whatever the

reason? — That is true but all the same I was still going

to fight against it because since I was in that ward no

person was evicted from the house by the Superintendent.

For instance I have somebody which I can remember who was

out of employment for seven months and on my request there

were no problems at all about that person having not paid (30)

his rental.
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COURT: But I understood you to tell me in evidence-in-

chief that a cripple had been evicted? — It is true. I

said it was being done by the Superintendant and the new

applicant for that house. It was not the question of this

cripple failing to pay his rental.

MR YACOOB; Right. Did you think that even if three or

four hundred people became unemployed, unable to pay their

rent, that you would be able to stop their evictions? —

I was going to do all within my powers to stop that because

I even felt that I was going to ask whoever decides that (10)

they be evicted from the houses to show me a place where

they can go and live under a roof while they are still out

cf employment because otherwise it is inhuman for then tc

be evicted out of their houses while they are out of employ-

ment .

Tell me did the people in yovr area, and in any othrr

area for that matter, regard the Superintendant as fair,

just, understanding, balanced people?

COURT:/
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C182 COURT: Do you want a general assessment on all Superintendents

or on the Superintendant of Ward 16 where he is the Councillor?

MR YACOOB: The general assessment My Lord. We will get to

the specifics- — Not that 1 Know of.

Is it correct that it is the Superintendents who are

responsible for evictions in the eyes of the people? — Yes

they are the people who are doing that.

And in your view the Superintendents are responsible

for a number of unfair evictions? — That is true.

And the people would know about this, is that right?' (10)

— That is true. _

And this perception of the people would apply also to ycur

ward? — That is true.

And their perception is that when they suffer in any way,

when the people lose their accommodation and so on the per-

ception of the people is that the Superintendants agree with

this and actively participate in creating problems for then?

— That is true.

COURT: Now let me get some clarity on this please. Was it

standard policy that anybody who leased a house knew about{20)

that if he would not pay his rent he would be evicted? — The

procedure was should a person owe rent then this person would

be investigated and this matter was being taken to the housing

conaittee who in turn would decide what to do with this person.

But they would not just decide to evict a person. They would

try other avenues as well. For instance in introducing a

sub-tenant to stay with this person who is failing in his

rental so that the sub-tenant can assist in paying the rental

for the house.

Were the housing committee entitled to order the (30)

eviction of a tenant who did not pay his rent? — Not at their
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own alone. The councillor of that particular ward involved

would be present with them, that is the housing committee,

even though he is not a member of the housing committee.

Would the housing committee plus councillor be entitled

to evict a person vho did not pay his rent? — Ho they do not

have those powers to evict a person out of a house.

Vho has the powers? — Only with a Court Order can a

person be evicted out of a house. Without that nobody has

any authority.

Now who gets the Court Order? — The police will (10)

deliver the Court Order to the person.

What does the Court Order consist of? — The Court Order

I sow was in fact to the effect that the person applying for

the Court Order here is according to law allowed to do so, in

fact according to law the occupant of that house is according

to law being informed that he will have to vacate the house

or be evicted from the house.

Now is your complaint that there were evictions without

Court Orders or is your complaint that persons who had not

paid were evicted with Court Orders but that they had been[20)

unable to pay? — What I am against was, though it did not

happen in my ward, a Superintendent who just takes a decision

and says "I am evicting this person out of this house" without

any Court Order, because it would mean that he is taking his

own decision.

Yes, now how often did this happen? — This would happen

for instance to a person who was owing rental for one month.

I am asking you how often did this happen? — I would

say for instance if they had quite a number or a few this

month after some few months again they would do the same and (30

evict some persons.
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I want to know from you the prevalence of these evictions.

Were there one a month or a thousand a month? — For instance

if there were ten this month and if there is another ten next

month still it will go on, they will be evicted.

I want to know from you in a year's time how many

evictions would there be, illegal evictions? If you do not

know just tell me you do not know. Do not hedge. -- No I do

not know.

MR YACOOB: Right you may not know how many a month but do you

know that there would be policemen with locks going.around (10)

to lock up the houses of people who had not paid rent? — That

is true.

And although you may not know how often this happened

would you say that the people that you would have spoken to

would discuss this sort of problem very often or not? — You

mean pertaining to the locking of the houses?

Yes, and their illegal evictions? — Yes that is so.

And, alright, now talking about this you said that your

impression was that some of the councillors were there for

their own benefit. Now my instructions are that sometimes(20)

councillors work hand in hand with township managers to secure

certain evictions. Khat would you say about that? — I do not

know about other councillors but I was very much against the

idea of evicting people from houses.

Did you hear stories floating around in your area to the

effect that councillors had been responsible for these evic-

tions for the purpose of ensuring either that the house was

sold or that it was given a member of the family of coun-

cillors? — That is very much true, very much true, that was

what was being said. - (30)

It was also being said, was it not, that councillors
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vere making a profit out of these evictions? — Yes that is

true, there is a case which I personally found to be like that.

Could you give the Court some particulars of that please?

— A person by the name of Johannes Monhagotla(?), who was a

councillor before, he Is now no longer a councillor, what

happened is this people cane to me complaining about the

behaviour of this councillor as a result of which, then I took

the initiative of talking to this councillor at a office

where a woman was complaining that I must talk to this man

ar.d tell him to return her money which she had paid to him. (10)

COURT: For what purpose had she paid the money she said? --

That she had given him some bribe.

For what purpose? — To get somebody evicted out of a

house so that she, this woman, acquires the permission and be

allocated the house of the person who would be evicted.

Now in what year was this? — It is some time during the

year 1983 when we were still a Community Council.

Iff. YACOOB: And was the complaint of this woman that having

paid the bribe she did not get the house? — That is so.

Alright. In any event at this meeting of 5 August (20)

you said that those three categories of people who had diffi-

culties should see the Township Manager? — That is so.

Now even in your ward, as you have said, the perception

of the people in regard to the Township Manager was not the

best, right?

COURT: Well has he said that?

MR YACOOB; Yes My Lord I ...

COURT: You asked his general view on all the Township Managers,

or Superintendants are they have been called so far, and I

asked you whether you wanted to particularise and you did (30)

cot-
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MR YACOOB; And then I immediately, I finished the general

question I said that that applied to your ward as veil and he

said yes My Lord.

COURT: Well does it? — Yes that is so.

tihat applies to your ward? -- They would come and lock

the houses of the people who were not able to pay. And for

instance going behind one's back and take decisions with those

who are in moneys, the rich people, that a person be evicted

iron a house because now this house is wanted for one of the

relatives of the rich man. (10)

Did you report this? — Yes I did.

To whom? — To the Superintendant himself.

But 1 thought the complaint was about the Superintendar.tr

— By reporting to the Superintendant what I mean is this, 1

told the Superintendant himself about what the people are

saying pertairing to his behaviour and whet he does to the

people and I told him again further on what the people allece

is happening or was happening during the time of the previous

Superintendant before he came because what was happening there

was they would change the Superintendants, or transfer them, {20)

frequently and therefore one would just complain to the one

who was there at the time and tell him what the allegation is.

MR YACOOB: Khat do you think would have happened if you had

raised this matter in the full Council? — This was discussed

in a Council meeting, that is the behaviour of the Superin-

tendents and Township Managers where it was decided that it

be referred to the Executive which Executive was to call the

Superintendants together in a meeting to reprimand them in

fact and take whatever step necessary about their behaviour

as alleged by the complainants. Now unfortunately I em not (30)

a member of the Executive. I am not in a position to tell His
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lordship as to what happened in that meeting, as to whether

there was any decision taken or not, nor was there any report

back Bade to the Council.

Counsel has spoken of a Superintendant and of a Township

Manager. Are these two different people or are they the same

people? — This addresses the same person. One can call hie

a Superintendant or a Township Manager.

MR YACOOB; Kas this natter raised before the Community Council

or before the new Town Council? — That was during the time

when we were still a Community Council. (10)

What year would you say it was? — I cannot quite remenber

as to during which year it was but what 1 can remember is that

during the time of the Community Council.

And if my instructions are correct overall there was no

change after, at any stage up to September 1984, in the

attitude of these Township Managers and Superintendents? —

That is so.

Right. Now you had asked people in your ward to approech

the Township Manager. Is it correct that bearing in mind the

perception of the Township Manager in your ward they would (20)

not have regarded that as perfectly satisfactory? — Yes I did

that with a view to get a report from this very person who

would come and tell me that I have been to the Superintendent

and this is what he tells me.

Then your idea was that you would take it up? — That is

true.

COURT: Tell me is there a Superintendant in every ward or in

every zone? — There is a Superintendant in a different zone-

So for each zone there is a different Superintendant?

— That xs so. (30)

MR YACOOB: Now it has not been possible to obtain very
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specific instructions in regard to the meeting of 5 August but

generally speaking my instructions are that a number of people

were very unhappy about the increase in rental announced at

that meeting.

COURT: Is it put that this unhappiness was expressed or not?

MR YACOOB: It is put that the unhappiness was expressed.

COURT: Yes. Put that to the witness. — Mot to me, it was

not expressed. I do not know if it was expressed to different

people or other people.

ME YACOOB: I see. Then my instructions are that you your- (10

self, at that meeting, indicated that you were not particularly

happy about this increase in rent? — That is true.

And my instructions are that you said that you were not

happy as well in response to the unhappiness of the people

as expressed at that meeting? — That is true.

Now I want to move en to what happened on ? September.

Now you went outside your house as soon as the report was made

to you an<3 I have you recorded as being interpreted as having

said that you noticed a "klomp persone" coming towards your

house? — That is so. (20)

Now I would imagine that when you got out of the house

this "klomp" of people was far away still?

COURT: You can translate "klomp" with "lot", with "lots of

people"-

MR YACOOB: Kith •lot* My Lord?

COURT: A lot of people.

MR YACOOB: A lot of people. — Not very far.

About how far would you say they were away from you?

— About from where I am standing in the witness stand right

up to the main entrance of this building, that is the court(30)

building in front.
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About fifty metres My Lord?

COURT; Yes, less than fifty metres.

MR YACOOB: What does Your Lordship say?

COURT; I said less than fifty metres but it depends on

whether we are speaking of the same main entrance. Where is

the main entrance you are referring to? — I am talking about

the main entrance from the corner of the street here when you

turn around into'the building, that is the entrance facing that

direction.

That is the entrance facing west? — West yes. (10)

That is further Kr Yacoob. Well we will determine that

at seventy metres roughly.

KR YACOOB: Alright. And I would imagine that when you saw

these people you were in a very excited frame of mind? — That

is true.

Because of that excitement it would have been extremely -

difficult for you to make an assessment or an estimate of the

number of people in that lot? — That is true. I was not in

a position to count them.

Yes. Not only were you not in a position to count (20)

but I am putting to you that you were not in a position to

make a reasonable estimate because you were so excited? •—

That is true.

Right. Then you went to the house which is diagonally

behind yours and watched, I would imagine, through their

kitchen window, is that right? — That is true.

Now there is actually some sort of wall or structure

between your house, between the back of your house and the

back of this house in which you were which actually has a

gate? — No there is no structure at all. (30)

COURT: What separates the one yard, the one back yard from
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j\ the other back yard? — A wire fence.

MR YACOOB: A wire fence. And is there a gate in that wire

fence? — Yes there is a gate.

Right. And looking through that kitchen window you

actually had to see through the gate towards the front of your

house, is that right? — No the gate is on the side from where

I was standing. I could see direct from where I was standing

without my eyes having gone to through the gate.

COURT: Could you see over the fence or through the fence? —

This fence is about four feet high so I could see above the(10)

^ top of the fence and even through the fence itself.

KB YACOOB: Right. 1 can quite understand that you could see

people entering the house, you could also see smoke coming out

from it, is that right? —- That is so.

But again it will be extremely difficult for you, watching

in those circumstances, to make a reasonable estimate of the

mr-her of people present? — That is true.

Are there some outbuildings which obscure your view

through that window? Partially obscure? Are there out-

I buildings which partially obscure your view from that (20)

window? — What kind of building are you talking about?

Alright it does not matter, we will leave that for the

monent. But in any event you gave His Lordship yesterday an

estimate that there were a thousand people in this lot of

people that you saw. Do you remember that? — That is so.

I would Imagine that because of the excitement and because

of the difficulty in seeing you would be happy to concede that

it could have been much less than a thousand? — Well I do

not know. That is what you put to me.

Yes, do you think that it could have been less than a (30)

thousand and that you could have been mistaken in that

estimate?/ i
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estimate? — I said plus or minus a thousand. I never said

it vas a thousand.

Yes 2 understand that. What I an putting to you is could

it have been considerably less than a thousand, say three or

four hundred? *- Well I do not know. If that is what you

put to me that is how you understand it.

But you cannot ....

COURT; Is that what you put to the witness, that the crowd

was three hundred to four hundred strong?

KR YACOOB: No I am not putting it to him My Lord, I make (10)

that very clear. Now ....

COURT: Well then what is the purpose of the cross-examination?

KR YACOOB: My Lord the purpose of the cross-examination is

to test the estimate because a conclusion ....

COURT: Well if it was five hundred or whether it was a

thousand, what is the difference? His house was burnt down.

KR YACOOB: As My Lord pleases. Alright now as far as the

singing that you, you say you heard people shout out the

name of Oliver Thambo, is that right? — That is so.

I

Would this have been just a couple of people shouting(20)

loudly or what? — They were shouting loud.

Would it have been just a couple of people shouting?

— I 6o not know how many of them were shouting.

Did you gain the impression that there were just a fev

or many? — The voices were high. It was definitely more

than one person and I am not in a position to tell whether they

were few or many* those who were shouting.

Is it correct that you heard singing going on at the
•

time when this crowd was at this house but that you do not
know what they were singing? — That is so. (30)

Now you said, if I understood you correctly, that you
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thought that AN15(2) end ISM) were documents which may have

somehow been responsible for the troubles which you faced in

your constituency?

COURT; Well AN15(2) and AK15(4) are two pamphlets to which

you were referred end you will be shown them now. -- Yes I

see the documents.

Now It Is put to you that you said previously that you

thought that these pamphlets were responsible for what

happened later? -- Yes that is what I thought.

^ KR YACOOB: But these are simply pamphlets advertising a (10)

meeting aie they, not? — That is so.

It is also true that when you were asked, before you

were shown the pamphlets, what caused the problems that you

experienced yesterday by My Learned Friend you said you die

not know? — It is true, that was the answer to the question

by the Prosecutor but even in this case after having seen the

two documents put before me I am not saying they were the

cause. I am saying, what I am saying is it is possible thet

it could have been caused by these documents. I am not

necessarily saying that they were the cause. (20)

So really you stick to your first answer which is that

you do not know what caused the problems? — That is true, I

do not know.

I have no further questions, thank you My Lord.

PEER KNR. JACOBS : Knr. Khmohajane, u het

£es£ dat die polisie ga&n met slotte na die huise en sluit

hulle. Vat bedoel u met die polisie? Is d'it die Suid-Afritaanse

Jolisie of is dit iets anders vat u bedoel? — Ek praat van

die Adconistrasieraad ce poliBiebeamptes.

Eulle is eixrtlifc 6ekuriteitsbeaffiptes, is hulle nie? —(30)

Ja, dit is so. ;
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Bekend as inspektcurs en nle pollsie nie? — Ja, dit lc

korrck.

In jou gebied eelf, met ultsettings in jou gebied se l l ,

bet daar pleasgevind sedert hierdie Raad, die Svart plaaslike

besture aan bevind gekom bet vir die verkiesing na 29 Kovecber

XSB3 - bet daarna enige uitsettings gekom BOOS jy dit beskryf

het hier, die Raad Be dense vat sense uitgesit bet In jou

gecied? — Nee, di t bet nog nle gebeur nie.

En in ander gebiede vat jy persoonlike kennis van dre?

— lae vat ek van veet nie. (10)

Kan jy vir oy B6, het jy gestem vir die aanname van die

begroting en vat dan meegebring het dat daar to verhoging in

die huur sou kom? —- Ja, ek het saam met hulle gestem.

Afgesien van die fe i t dat daar to verhoging gaan kom op

die ou end van R5,9O en R5»5O? — Ja, om eerlik te vees, ek

het saair met hulle gestezu.

Han jy vir ons s i hoekom jy saac net die ander raadslede

gestem het? Is daar enige rede? — Vat ek daarby bedoel i s ,

net die stem het die meerderheid my geven. Met die gevolg,

tervyl ek daar vas in ay teenvoordigheid het die meerder- (20)

held dit eanvaar as to l id van die Ra&d. So, to mens kan aanv&aj"

dat ek by vas toe dit aanvaar vas. Dit i s aanvaEr deur die

BffF.fi ingeslote icyself.

HO?: Kan ons net to bietjie duidelikheid daaroor kry. Dit

klink vir my eienaardig. Eoe kan to men6 bepaal dat die meer-

deriieid vir to voorstel i s Bonder dat daar to stemming plaasvinc?

— Z> kan nie meer presies pertinent onthou of daar gestem

vas vir hierdie begroting of nie, maar vat ek vel van bevus

is i s dat die meerderheid in die Raad op die betrokke dag

dit so aanvaar het . (30)

Tot dusver het ek hier in hierdie hof cehoor dat dit Vi
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eenparige beeluit vas van die Baad, die begroting. 16 dit

reg of 16 d i t verkeerd? — Dit i e reg.

Bet jy op enige stadium gese* M£k 6teic daarteen"? — Jef

op die stadium toe ek daar ojgestaan bet en daaroor begin praat

bet, bet bulle v i r my gese" dat bulle klaar verby i s op daardie

post. Dit 16 op daardie stadium vat ek bulle bevus daarvan

laat vord bet dat ek teen die begroting was.

V i s a l lankal in die Raad. U i e nie onnoeel nie. U

veet baie goed dat to mens eere *n bespreking bet ec dan t

^ Bteaoery oor to mosie of t voorstel en ek vra u nie oor die (10)

teejxeking n ie , ek vra u oor die steomery* Bet u toe die

cteadng ter £ prate gekozo bet ges§ u etem daarteen? — Kee9

ek kan nie ontbou dat ons ooit gepraat bet van die stemzQery

daar n i e .

Is daar oooit deur die voorsitter gesfe "Kou jaf i s cms

flit elmal eens, sa l ons die begroting aanvaar" nie? — Dit

i s vat by ges£ bet .

£n het u toe opgestaan en ges£ n£k i s nie dasriaee eens

^ nie"? — Ja t ek het . Ek het opgestaan en vir hulle gesl
v>Kensef ek i s teen hlerdie besluit en daardie geld i s baie."(20)

Dit* i s v ir my nuus, moet ek vir u s§, Dit i s fixe eerste

raad sl id vat vir my sfi dat daar t teenstem vas teen die begro-

ti&£. — Dit i s heeltemal reg. Dit mag vees dat nieaand daar*

van gepraat het n i e , maar ek i s die eerste een. Dalk kozs

daar nog iemand anders vat dit gaan e&9 vant ek veet ek i s

die persoon vat daarteen vas.

ASSESSOR (KKR. KRPGEL) : Sal u net kyk asseblief na UvT(15)

nr. 2. In antwoord op b vraag van mnr. Tacoob vat 600s volg

gefornuleer vae t vas die antvoord "Tes." "Iliese pasphlete

advertise a meeting." — Ja. < (30)

I f you look e t the pamphlet I can only judge on the
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translation at the back of I t . Tou v i l l find that the last

two l ines of the wording reads "ve have a meeting at Boman

Catholic Church Small Parme at 09h00 - 9 a.o- on Konday morning,

3 September 19&4." ~ Je, ek kac dit sien.

In thie sense i t only advertises fi meeting? — That i s

correct.

Above that ve have got twelve l ines of resolutions by

residents, children, parents and workers at previous meetings?

— Yes, that i s correct.

"Keetings against increases of rents, payments of (10)

water, e l ec tr ic i ty and the eviction from houses by the male/

female councillors on Kondey 3 September." 2hen the next

line reads as follows "No children or workers must go to

school or to work on Konday, 3 September 19B<"? — Tes, that

i s true.

"Ju6t to show that councillors must resign from their

positions"? — Tes, that i s so .

35iere i s more there. Vhy then do you 6ay or why then

do you agree that t h i s pamphlet simply advertises a meeting?

— I admit that i t advertises a meeting which was to be (20)

held and then I further said I thought,that was an afterthought,

that these were the reasons why these, the contents, were

the cause of the problems which later erupted.

Sfre fact i s that there are various other matters except

advertising the meeting which are dealt with in the pamphlet?

— That i s true.

So, i t i s not correct to say that the pamphlet i s 6imply

advertising a meeting? — Veil, I took i t thiE was a pamphlet

advertising a meeting which was to be held at which meeting

these other matters are going to be discussed. That i s (3C)

t ie matters referred t o further in the
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P 5 . JACOBS : V Edele , d i e volgende getuie i s £sau Chake

Eahlatei . Die g e t u i e ea l ook ge tu ien i s in die algeneen gee

er dan ook oor paragraaf 77 15.4 van die geval le in d ie Vaal.

LV CHAEE KAHLATSI. v . o . e . (Deur to lk )

RVRAGING DEER KNR. JACOBS : Knr. KahlatBi, u i s voonagtig

vaer preEiee of was u voonagtig op 3 September 19&4? — 13330

Zone U , Sebokeng*

Dlt i s i n d ie Vaal I»riehoek? — Ja.

Bet jy deelgeneem aan die elgemene verkiesing v ir die

Sv&ri p laas l ike besture vat plaasgevind bet op 9 Kovember (10)

EG? : 29 November.

r 2 . JACOBS : 29 November 1963, ekskuus tog. — Jet dit is

korrek.

En in die verkieeing vat daexop gevolg het, vas u verkies

as raedslid? — J&.

Kan u ook net vir ons e§, i s u k beEigbeidscan in die

Taal Briehoek? — Jaf ek i s fc besigbeidsman in die Vaal Drie-

hoek."

In vat ee hoedanigheid i s u daarso? Vat 6e besigbede (2C>)

het iy daar? — Ek i s die eienaar van fc slagbuis-

Is jy die elleen eienaar of i s dit *n maatskapjy? — Hit is

fc caatskapjy. Ons i s verskillende persone vat aandele het

ir hierdie maatBkappy.

IB ij die besturende direkteur van die inaatEkapjy? — EE

1E een van die direkteure.

Kan jy dan vir ons B& vatter maatskappy en waar hulle

geleC i s vord bebeer deur die maatskappy en vet die naac vas

die naatskappy is? — Die naam van die maatskappy is Kahlatsi

Holdings (Pty.) l t d . . (30)

En valter
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tabong Butchery.

Year l e d i e bes igbe ld ge leP? — Zandela.

En Zandela l e vaar? — Sasolburg.

Ja? ~ KahlatEi Butchery, Zone 14 , Sebokeng. ?ahamong

Butchery, Zone I I , Sebokeng. Matlahathou Butchery, Zone 7 ,

Sebokeng. Sechaba Supermarket, Zone 7, Sebokeng. Tuxedo

Supermarketf Zone 1 4 , Sebokeng.

Voordat jy verkle6 1B to t d ie Raad, bet jy pec f l e t t e

g e s i e n vat daar v e r s p r e i VEE i n d ie gebied in d ie tydperk

1983 en voor 29 Kovember? — J a , ek het eulke etukid.es (1C)

jEj iere daar g e s i e n .

Ek v i l h% jy o o e t kyk na fe bevysstuk vat reeds b i e r i n

i s , BEtfYSSTOE AK(56).— Bit i s eec van die dokumente vat ek

van praat vat ek g e s i e n b e t .

Vat B& d i e dokument? — "Do cot vote for apartheid,"

Kan jy daarvolgens s ien v a t t e r organisasie daardie doku-

cent uitgegee bet? — J a , ek kan d i e UDF 6tempel e i e n .

Jy s€ die dokument vas vcrsprei daar i n die gebied daar

i n d i e Vaal Driehoek? — Ja .

Ek v i l ook b€ jy moet kyk na BByiSSTuE Afl(15) c r . 6 . (20)

£an jy v i r d ie Hof e€ of jy daardie dolnainent voorteen g e s i e r

bet? — J e , d i e s e l f d e ge ld v i r h ierdie een. Ek het d i t e l

vantevore g e s i e n .

EOF : Vaar be t j y d i t gesien? — Je Sebokeng.

Voor daardie verkies ing? — J e .

yjgR- JACOBS : Kan jy e ien daar op v i e i s d ie orgenisasie vat

daardie een u i t g e e ? — Veal Civic Associat ion.

Sadat jy v e r k i e s 1 B to t die fiaad en d ie ander raadslede

nou verk ie s v a s op d i e Raad, kan jy v i r die Hof ee", vas jy

toe verk ies as burgemeester van d ie LekoB Stadsraad? — Ja,(30)

dit i s korrek.
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Vanneer 1B Jy verklee? — A6 ek reg onthou VBE dit op 1

Desember.

HOF : Van 1983? — Je.

Eet u al vantevore t termyn as burgemeester gehad onder

die GemeenBkapsraad? — Aan die elnde van daardle termyn vas

cmfi na vervye ae die voorsitters van die Gemeenskapsraad nie

as burgemeestere nle.

Sof u vas voorsitter gevees van die GemeenElc&psraad? —

J E , dit Is korrek.

Vir hoeveel termyne al? — Net een termyn. (10)

KKR> JACOBS : In die Lekoa Swart PlBEslike Bestuur, vanneer

het dit begin funksioneer toef vetlik begin funfcsioneer? —

In die jaar 19&4. Die lete van die jaar 1964.

Dit i s 1 Januarie 1954? — Ja.

Kadat die nuwe Raad nou verities is en jy ook verkies is

ae burgemeester, het die Raad t besluit gene em ostrent die

bekendstelling van die Easd en indien so, k&n jy net vir die

Eof s€ vat presies vas daardie besluit gevees? — Ja, t besluit

vas gene em deur die Raad dat die Eaad as geheel sekere plekke

sal jnoet besoek, xaet die oog daarop oic hulle voor te stel (20)

aan die gemeenskap van daardie oingeving.

Eet die Eaad toe ook besluit op vatter datum dit 6ou

gebeur en op vatter plekke dit 6ou gebeur? — Ja, dear vas so

b besluit geneem, alhoevel die da turns mi ski en op *n stadium

verander vasf maar daar vas BO *n besluit geneem.

Kan is v i r ons kyk na hierdie dokuoent en sfe, is dit to

ulttreksel van die resolusie oor hierdie beslissing van julle?

Ket die Eof ee verlof sal dit genommer vord AAT(13). — Ja,

dit i s .

EQ? : Die dokument dra as opskrif 6.7 "Introductory (3C)

neetincs of the Tovn Council of Lekoa to residents In the area
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of jurisdiction of the Town Council of Lekoa." Dit bestaan

nit vyf bladsye. Vat i6 die datuD van die reeolusie, mar.

Jacobs? AB u nou in die vervolg veer van die goed inhandig

Aoet u asseblief net bo-aan skryf vat die datum is, want dit

is nou fc uittreksel uit b bele notule.

KHB. JACOBS : Ek vil h€ u xooet kyk daar onder 1B to handteke-

ning en dan verekyn daar ook fc datum dearnaas. Ean u vir

cm£ verduidellk vat ee datum ie dit? — Ek kan nie ontbou vat

die datum vae nle. Dit IE die datum vat die resolu&ies geneen

vae. (10)

In die resolusie vas gevra dat die Etadsklerk moes dan

brieve ges)ayf het? ~ Ja, dit is BO.

Die bladsye vat dan daarna volg vat die Hof genoem hett

is daar blykbaar vier briewe. Hulle is gedateer 18 Kei 1984,

27 April 1984, 22 Kei 1984 en 29 Kei 1984. Vat se brieve is

dit? Kan jy net vir ons verduidelik? — Die brieve vas geri£

ean die Haad se lede by die betrokke plekke vat ons sou besoek

het, dat hulle die nodige voorbereidings moes doen vir hierdie

doel van ons besoek.

So, die eerste brief vat gedateer is 16 Kei 1984 is (20)

gerig ean die raadslede van Sharpeville en Refeng Kgotso? —

Ja, dit is 60.

3y Sharpeville eou t vergadering gevees het op lyk my 20

Kei 19B4 en ook dieselfde dag te Refeng Zgotso? — Ja, dit is.

reg.

Het julle toe as 'D raad gegaan na hierdle tvee plekke toe .

op 20 Kei en daar b vergadering gehou? — Ja, ons het.

En die vergadering, vas dit vooraf geadverteer gevees?

— Ja, dit Is korrek.

Op die vergadering vat daar toe gehou vas, vas el die (30)

readslede toe teenvoordlg op hierdie vergadering? — Kee, ek
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sal nie s6 dat almal teenvoordig va6 n ie . Daardie cense vat

dit kon bywoon, bet d i t bygevoon en die cense vet dit a le kon

byvoon nie f het d i t toe nie bygevoon n i e .

Eet jy toe die raadslede vat daar vas voorgeetel aan die

gehoor daar? — Kie deur myself n ie , maar hulle vas voorgestel.

Bet jy die gehoor daar toegespreek of daardie twee gehore?

— Ja f tk het.

Vet het jy verduidelik aan d ie sense? — £k het aan die

gehoor verduidellk vet d i t i s vat to xnens na vervys as to dorps-

raad. (10)

Vat het jy in daardie opslg verduidelik? — Ek het aan

die menee verduidellk det di t die t ipe Regering I s vet beheer

ui toe fen vet deur die inv oners gekles vord om dlnge van die

i r s oners te reguleer . Ek het toe sanewerking van die inv oners

gevra.

Het u ean die mense verduidelik of daar n v t r s l i l tusses

to Dorpsraad en to Gemeenskapsread vas? — J e , daar vas so to

verduideliking geveesf maar di t vas nie soomer so verduidelik

n i e . Dit vas op die tyds t ip toe die dense vrae gevra het det

dsardie verduideliking ultgekom he t . (2C)

Vat se verduideliking i s gegee? — Vat ean die mense ver-

duidellk vas as to verski l i s die volgende. Voor die bestaan

ver. die Dorpsraad het die Geaeenskapsraad beslui te geneem vat

hr i ie se l f nie kon uitvoer nie , roaar vat hulle eers aoes gaan

ingee het by die Adminlstrasieread vat dan l a t e r steppe EOU

neez om daardie bes lu i te u i t te voer namens die Geneenskaps-

raad. Dit vas toe vervolgenc ean die gemeenskap verduidellk

det die Gemeenskapsreed geen reg gehad het om hulle eie besluite

of e ie plaasl lke bestuurvette t e meak nlev t e rvyl ons as to

Dorpsraad die vo i le reg het om d i t t e jdoen op ons e i e . (30}

I s daar nog l e t s ? — Vat die derde punt i s vet aan hulle
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verduidelik vas vas dat met d ie Gemeenskapsraad het hul le nerens

gepraat van die grond &ie. XtLt v i l B% d i e b e s i t van grond,

tervyl s e t h ierdie Dorpsraad daar fielding gemaak vord van die

besit van grond.

16 d i t e l of i e daar nog? — Vat verder verduidelik vas

l e dat ons d i t eo aanvaar het en ons g l o daaraan dat in die

loop van die tyd s a l ons dan "freehold" ook kry.

GETOIE STAAK AF.

HO? TCRDAAG. EO? HER VAT.

63 BSATF CHAEE KAHLATSI. c o g onder eed (10)

KKR. JACOBS ( v e r v o l g ) : Knr. J ^ h l f i t s i , u

WEE besig met bier die vergaderiags, hierdie tvee vat op hier-

die eerste brief gevolg het te Sharpeville en Befeng Kgotso.

£an is vir ons B§ het jy op daardie vergadering as burgemeester

oot vir die mense verduidelik vat u eoort van beleid i s as die

Ba&S er hoe dat u gaan optree in die toekoms? — Jaf ek het

dit verduidelik.

Vat het u verduidelik? — Vat ek ean die mense verduide*

H i het vasv aangesien hulle nou lede van die Ea&d gekies het

vir hulle vyke, a l l es vat hulle te sS het t vat hulle v i l h6(20)

die £aad j&oet van veet , moet na die raadslede toe geneen vord

dan kan daardie betrokke raadsHd dit oorbring na die Eaad

toe.

Op die ander plekke vaaroor die volgende brief gaan,

npacHV 29 April by Zandela en dan daarna i s dit fc brief van

22 Kei van n vergadering van Zone 13 en 14, Sebokengv Hesidec-

ei& en Zone 7A en B en dan die laaste een Besidensia - dit

i s ook Besidensia, 3 Junie. Blykbaar i s daardie vergadering

verstuif van 21 Kei na 3 Junie toe . Op hierdie ander plekke

va&r vergaderings gehou moes vord en vaar kennisgevings (30}

gegee i s 9 het d i t net so verloop soos hierdie, het die Baad
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daar verskyn en Ale cease voorgestel? — Jaf Alt VB6 dieselfde

gevees. -x v

fCf : IB die vergadering In Zone 7Af Sebokeng gehou op 3 Junie

of Is by BED die elude van Julie gehou? — Ek kan cle neer eo

goed ontbou nle, inaar vat ek vel kan B€ IS, die vergadering

vas gehou gevees by die kantore van Zone 7*

Mf3. JACOBS : Jy 6lent as jy kyk na deardie brief van Zone 7

vet 3 Junie is en dlt vergelyk net jou resolusle, Sebokeng

punte 1.6, 1.7 8 Julie en 22 Julie en op nierdie brief van

29 Kel 6fi dit dat op 3 Junie is die vergadering gehou. — (10)

3&t 1B korrek. SOOE ek alreeds vroe^r in my getuienis geeS

het dat datume vcrand ex Tsas.

En is nierdie vergadering toe gehou In nierdie gebled van

Sebokeng In Junie? — Je, dit ie so,

Afgeslen van hlerdie vergaderings OD die Baad nou bekend

te ctel Ban die Invoners, kan u vlr ons E€» bet jy in jcu eie

wyk t vergedering gehou, t verslagvergadering na die verkiesing?

— Jat ek bet vergaderings gehou.

Kan jy vir ons 6^ vatter maand dit vas ongeveer? — Dit

was in Februarie. (20)

Van vatter jaar? — 1984.

Die vergadering, het jy dit vooraf geadverteer det jy eo

i vergadering in jou vyk gaan hou? — JE, ek het.

BO? : Vir vatter vyk is u verkies? — Vyk 13.

fg?.. JACOBS : Dit is Wyk 13, Sebokeng? — Ja.

Vat vas die doel van nierdie vergadering? — Dit vas on

die men&e daar te gaan vezvittig hoe die verkiesings verloop

bet. Twee dens vas dit om die mense daar te laat verstaan

dat bulle hulleself moet voorberei op dit vat hulle graag vil

h% deur die Eaad bespreek Qoet vord sodat ons in die vol- (30)

gende vergadering, dat hulle dit vir my moet gee en dan sal
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ek dit oordra ean die Baad •

Kog iete? — Dit Is el vat • k eintUk as fcelangrik beskou

het.

Op die vergadering self die dag toe dit gebou was, vat

vas die opkoms geveee? — ULe opkoms vas goed» vant dit va6

tufisen drie- mn vierhonderd gevees.

Vat bet jy toe op die vergadering gedoen? — Is dit die

vergadering vat ek nou gebou het?

Ja, die verelagvergadering?

EOF : Dit is in Februarie 19B4? — Al vat ek daar gesfi het (10)

vas eangaande die twee feite vat ek reeds vir die Eof genoec

het.

KS?.. JACOBS : Ket jy iets gesfe omtrent jou opponente, vat

mist!en vir jou opponent gestem het? — Jaf ek het aan die

geboor gesfi aangeslen ek nou gekies vas met die ceerderheid

se toestemining, g&an ek nie net daardie klomp yerteenvoordig

vat my gekies het nie, maar die hele vyk gaan ek verteenvoordig

vaar dit ook al nodig is*

HOP : Hoeveel teenstaanders het u gehad? — D&ar vas set een

gevees. (20)

Vat vas die stemme vat u gekry het en vat het hy gekry?

— As ek reg onthou vas myne 480 plus. Syne vas 150 plus-

PP.. JACOBS ; Uit die gehoor, het daar toe reaksie gekom op

jou voorstelle en Etellings? — Eulle vas «">tnpT bly gevees.

Het hulle vir jou enigiets gevra of fe versoek aan jou gerig

op daardie stadium? — Kee, daar vas geen versoeke gevees nie,

vant ek het alreeds vir die mense gese die volgende vergadering

is die vergadering vaar hulle met versoeke kan kom.

Eet jy vir hulle ges£ vanneer jou volgende vergadering

Eal vees dan? — Al vat ek ges§ net vas dat die vergadering(30)

aan die mense bekend geoaak sal vord net soos hierdie een, voar
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die dag van die vergadering. •..". ~ -^

Eet jy toe to tveede vergadering gehou? — Ja, ek het.

Vanneer vas dit? — U.t vas In Keioaand* • _. , '

19B4? _ Ja. . v 5

Vas dit toe vooraf geadverteer? — Ja« ; v ~ . f

Op die vergadering ee l f , die cense vat daar teenwoordlg

vas, bet Jy'aet bulle enigiete bespreek of meegedeel? — Kee, . ,

bebalve dat ek nou a l rcedE vir die oense voargesl bet det op

py.e tveede vergadering sa l bulle net versoeke iDoet kom. Ek

bet v ir die cense ges6 bulle ken nou met bulle versoeke kom, (10)

vat gedoen coet vord i n die vyk.

En vat vas die reaksie? — Die versoek -vat ernetig "van

die gehoor v&s aangaande die kliniek in Zone 11 .

Vat omtrent fc kliniek? Vou hulle t kliniek gehad bet?

Ja, bulle vou gehad bet dat daar to kliniek gebou vord.

HOF : Vou hulle gehad bet daar ooet t kliniek kom? — Hulle

vou gehad bet dat daar to kliniek, dit v i l e§ to gebou, opgerig

Doet vord vaarin die mense sal verk as to kl iniek.

Is Gefcied U - val vyk 13 onder gebied U ? — Ja, daar"

i s drie vyke daar in Gehied U . 13 i6 een van die drie (20)

vyke in Getied 11. :; '

pSE. JACOBS : Dit i s nou to kliniek vir daardie gebied. Vat

n o -? — Eulle vou to bofirskool ook daar gehad bet, senior J

sekondfire skool.

V2t i s die posis ie met to hoBrskool? Verskaf die Raad V

hoCrskole of vat i s die posisie? — K.t val onder die Departe- :

sent van Ondervys en Opleiding. ' ^ -̂ i*

Het jy ean die cense verduidelik daaromtrent? — Ja, ek ; ^

bet ean die oense verduidelik t oaar toe later vir hulle ges% ~

"Eyk, ek gaan to vereoek rig aan die fiaad dat daar to erf

verstaf moet vord v i r die oprigting van daardie gebou.
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Bet Jy v ir hulle ©ok ges§ estreat v ie gaan Ale Departesent

safter v ir fc ekool? — Je f ek b e t . _ ; -

Vat bet Jy gesi? —Vat ek aen die mense verduidelik bet

vas dat die Saad eers sa l moet bes lu i t of die versoek aanvaar-

baar 1B of n i e . In4ien dit aanvear vord deur die fiaad, eal

die Eaad t- brief r ig fian die Departement namcne die eemeenskap

oc daardie vereoek t e r ig .

Vas hulle tcvrede daarmee? — Je , hulle vae.

Vas daer enige verdere versoeke? — Dit vas aangaande

> die hoof pad tussen Zone 13 en 11 . Dat voertuie daar Tinnig(lO)

ry. Ons i&oet vra of l e t s doen dat die voertuie nie BO vinnig

coet beveeg daar n i e .

EC? : Koet hulle ta 6topteken i n s i t of lets? — Hulle bet nie

pertinent gesfi dat ons stoptekens moet laat ins i t nie , xnaar

hulle het net ges€ ons noet n plan beraam en ietB doen daar-

cctrent t dat die voertuie nie so vinnig b eve eg nie . Die

derde versoek vas oor die teer vat opgesit moes vord in die

strate daar.

I K!S. JACOBS : Vaar aoet die teerpaaie aangebring vord? —

In Zone U . (20)

ED nog? — Dit bet ek ook genotuleer en vir hulle ges6

d&t ek dit sal gaan oordra. *n Ander versoek vas dat die

Ad^inistrasieraad se mense moet ophou of dit n Met j i e verminder

hierdie praktyk van hulle om die mense te arresteer v ir 6ink-

plaathuise vat op erwe gebou vord. .. ^

EO? : Is dit nou ekstra huise of kamers vat aangebou vard

of nuve huise op keal persele? — Dit i s die ekstra vertrekke

vat opgerig vord op die perseel vaar daar n huis i s*

K!S- JACOBS : Eet jy daafoor enige verduideliking v ir die

sense gegee? — Ja9 vat ek'aac hulle ges§ het i s dat ons (30)

dit sa l moet bespreek met die Aflmi r\i strasieraad se mense om
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Eet jy ook daarvan to aantekenlng gemaak? — Ja, ak het.

Va6 daar nog vereoeke gevees? — Fee, daar vae geen ander

vereoeke nie. ^\ ^ ;. _. v,

Saardle Gebled 11 vas fay In die geheel getlektrlfiseer

gevees? — Fee, nie in geheel nie.

Eet daar p**-« gekom omtrent elektriese ligte nie?— Ja,

ck vra om verskonlng, dit het my ontgaan. Dit is eintlik to

versoek vat omtrent elke keer gekom het.

Vat vas die versoek? — Die versoek vas dat die huise (10)

vat nog nie elektriBiteit het nie, sal ook elektrisiteit moet

Eet jy ook hlerdle een genotuleer? — Ja, ek het.

Eet jy aan die nense verduidelik dat blykbaar vir party

van hierdie projekte eal daar heelvat geld nodlg vees? — Jaf

ek het. . :

Vertel vir ons vat jy verduidelik het? — Ek het aan die

cense verduidelik dat ons eers ondersoek sal moet g&an instel

en kyk hoeveel dit gaan kos om hierdie projekte vat hulle

versoek aan te pak. - (20)

En het u enige verduideliking gegee as julle dit aanpak

vaar die geld vandaan sal kom? — Ja, ek het.

Vat het jy gese"?.—.Ek het aan hulle ges6 d'aardie dinge

EEI nie BOOS die oanna vees vat van die hemel af kom nie.

Edle sal verplig vees <an daarvoor te betaal. " -

Vat vas die reaksie daarop geweee? — Eulle het daarop
- t. -."^^/--:[ / / O . .. •

aangedring dat hulle hierdie versoeke vil he. ,

Eet hulle enige kommentaar gelever op noontlike verhoging

tarieve om hierdie dinge te finan&ier? — Ja, toe ek daar*

gepraat het dat dit nie eommer sal kom Bonder dat (30)

daarvoor betaal vord nie, vas vat ek eintlik na gemik het dat
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halle ctoet verstaan dat daax eekere gelde TAD hulle ingevorder

B & l

Vat ek probeer vaeBtel let vat was hull* reaksie toe

het hulle sal daarvoor noet betaal? — Hull© bet net

gesfe hulle soek die goed van hulle vat hulle gevre het.

H e vergaflering, hoe het hy uiteen gegaan? Was daar

enige ontevredeziheld9 enige teenkantige reaksie op die vergade-

ring of &le? — Die vergadering 1B normaal uitmek&ar. Daar

¥££ nlk6 enaake nle*

. £et jy toe hlerdie else van die mense vat jy daar op (10)

skrlX gestel het - vat het jy daarmee gedoen? — Pit vat genoem

vas vat die oense nodig het, het ek neergeBkryf en toe geneem

BE. die Dorpsbestuurder van Zone 11, want dit ooee in die

begroting bereken word, eodat hy aantekeninge daarvan kon

teak.

Gaan dit van horn af deur na die Tesouxie-afdeling? —

JE, dit is co.

En die ander raadslede is hulle efn obk «iwpi by die

Dorpsbestuurders' ingehandig? — Ja, dit 1B vat van hulle yervag

vord. Dit it op da&rdie manier vat hierdie vereistes by (20)

die tesourie sal uitkom. .

As die tesourie dit het, vord dit in fc konsep begroting

opgestel? — Jef dit is so.

En daarna, as die konsep begroting ojgestel 16, vat vord

dan van diejbegroting? — Bit vord na die Eaad toe gebring.

Ea die fiaad of na die Uitvoerende Eomitee of vat is die

posisie? — Kee, na die Executive Committee toe.

Dien jy op daardie TJitvoerende Komi tee?— Ja.

In vatter hoedenigheid? — As to vooreitter.

Ek vil hf^jy inoet kyk na BEWSSTOK AATfl). IB dit die (50)

konsep begroting vat toe opgestel vas ... (Hof kom tusBenbei)
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s _ XHt le Ale konBep kapltaal begroting.

, JACOBS ; Die konsep kapltaal begroting aadat el Ale

rsadelefl© ee behoeftes vasgestel wae? — Veens Ale feit Aat

Alt die yereiBteB bevat vat van oy gevra vas 1 B ay vyk deur

«y sense,"eal ek s6 dat Alt Ale begrotlng le.

-: Kazx jy hoa lAentlflseer as Ale een vat Julie ontvang het

Aaar ooi te beepreek, Ale Uitvoerende Komi tee? — Ja, Alt Is

kcrrek. v -

Vat bet gebeur toe jnlle Alt beepreek het? — Toe one Alt

bespreek net, het Ale Dorpsteeourie one toe lngellg hoeveel(lO)

dit gaan kOB om hlerdle projekte aan te pek eoos genoem In

hlerdle begrotlng.

En toe? — Ey het ons ook Ingellg ho eve el Ait per hule

gaan kos om te betaal in daardle hele oogeving van one om

hierdie geld te bekom Tir die aanpakklng van die projekte.

Vat het toe gebeur? Eet julle vyeiglngB aangebring aan

die ding of lets ultgelaat? — Ja9 one het.

En daaxna, vat het julle toe daarmee gedoen toe Julie

besluit het cm afskalings te Aoen en vyBlgings aan te bring

OE Ait te verminder? — Ka ons klaar die vysiglngs aange- (20)

bring het, het ons dit deurgevat na die fiaad toe. Dit vil B£

die hele E&ad se vergadering. In.e begroting is toe* aan die

hele Bakd Verduidelik deur one vat die vysigings VBE er vat

dit beloop en vat die begroting vas voocr daardie vyeiginge,

dit vil e€ voor die ender goed afgeakaf vas vat die bedrag

beloop heti^-. • . -" , ''-i'l'-'j'"-' '

I B dit toe B O eanvaar met die vyelglngs ec terugverwys

na die Stesourie-departement? — Ja, dit is eo aanvaar met die

vysigings en toe terugvervys na Ale Jesourie-afdeling.

Is daar: op to leter stadium toe veer to begroting aan (30)

julle vodrgeli." 3EWT5ST0E AAT(2)? — Ja.
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v Ic die begroting ulteinAellk aanvaar? — Ja.

Vet vae die effek eevees? 8ou daar verhoging vees in

tarlewe? — Ja, dit vas aanvaar tot die effek dat daar to

boging nodlg gaan vees vlr die aaTipftVTrtng van daardle oortoj-

vebflie vereistes vat aangepek aoet vord deur die vdlle Raad.
: to die vezboglng BOU dit B5t90 vlr to raadsbuiB gevees

bet en E5950 vix jnrivaat buiee? — SB9 dit vas eintlik die

beduit op die beel einde van die ding.

l i t i s vat ek van praat9 die ulteinde?, — Ek sal n s6 hoe-

koc ek ©elding daarvan gemaak bet. Vat ek vou verduidellk (10)

bet i s . Alvorens cms by bierdle besluit gekom bet van die

E5,5O «n E5f9Of sou die verhoging oorspronkllk E119OO beloop

bet, as ek reg ontbou of E11900 plus.

Gaan aan? — Veens die felt dat to andex bedrag gebruik

vas vat ontvang vas van die Adminlstrasleraad . . . (Hof kom

t&ssenbei)

ppp . fet to oociblik. V vertolk Development Board met Admini-

etraEieraad. Admini6traBieraad 6e benaming bet nitgegaan,

dit i s nou Ontwikkelingsraad. — Jaf ek stem saam.

Goed, kcsn ons begin veer voor. As gevolg van geld vat (20)

ontvang i s van die? — As gevolg van geld vat ontvang VBB, bet

cos toe die oorspronkllke verhoging vaarvan ons reeds geweet

bet'•vennlnder na die twee bedrae vat ek alreeds genoem bet.

nm; JACOBS : Vas daar toe to verdere besluit op to stadium

gwees dat die raadslede sou teruggaan na bulle vyke toe en

Ale verboeings verduidelik aan bulle Dense op 5 Augustus 1964?

— ̂ ^ ons bet so besluit. .:>!-''Y .t

Op 5 Augustus vas daar toe so t vergadering gehou in die

gebiWd vaar is to vyk bet? — Jat dit i s so.

- : ^ l m e vergadering, het jy al leenln die vyk vergadering (30)

getou of vas daar meer as een raadelid vlr daardle gebied? —



&wi twee ander r*adel»d# bet bymtkamr gekoa •& hlerdle

/ I s dit 06k: twee ander raadslede ran dleBellde gebled,

Gibtod 11? — *a, a i t l e §0. .

¥ic l e hull*? — lteeliaci: Mahlatd *n Caee«r Kot]eanev

dl* •on wat gevees bet* : '•

" ; Die oocrledene? — Ja, -

vergaderlng, was dlt vooraf geadverteer? — Ja.

vaar I s d l t gehou? — By die kantore vsn Zone U .

: Vat ee kantore? — Adminletrasiekantore. (10)

Hoe was die ojikoans by die vergaderlng? — I&t wae bale

gevees. - '

Kan jy vir ons M aanduldisg gee hoeveel niense wae daar?

— Sk ekat dlt op ongeveer vyfhonderd.

Op die vergaderifig het iy gepraat? — Jat ek het.

En wat het jy toe aan die sense vertel? — Ek het die

boodskap aan die gehoor, dlt wil s6 die geaeenskapf oorgedra

eooE dit beslnit was deur die Baad aangaande hlerdie betrdkke

begroting.

Vat bet iy gesfe? — Eke bet hulle begin vertel van (20)

hnlle versoeke,

- Vat? — Dat van hulle versoeke aanvaar was deur die Baad.

^%d es§ watter dit Is? — Jaf ek het.

?--"iHLe i k i ^ '

daar fc kliniekgebou sal word in Zone U? — Ja, dat
- . . - • !• • . - • • _ , -• • < - > • • » ' - - ' ' - * j - . - i * - - " : v • • • * . > . * • ; • , ? T , -

die Baad eanvaar het dat daar t kliniek gebou noet word by

Gebled 11. As06k die eanlfe van elektrieee krag In verskillende

huise wet nog nie krag gehad het nie en die teer van die strate

elhoevel dit nie van toe passing 1B op al die strate nie, oasr

daar i s to eekere gedeelte van die strate wat deur die Baad (30)

goedgekeur i s vix teer . Ek het toe aan die xnense verduidelik
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hoc word \ begrotlng tdtgeverk, Bk het verder aan hull© gaet

o o i i e d t Ale •nigete wnet l a hierdie vyk vat vmoeke

gtfhad bet nie , *aar ©ok die ander vyke ee xmadBl»d« bet set

versoek* gekon van bnllt ee&twskap, vaarop «k toe vir

^eel bet as Alt &oa byneicaar gebrlag word in Ale bereke-

aing ran blerdle begjr^ting» «ae Alt gevlna dat elke pereoon,

v i l «• Ale bunpder van to bulef s a l Ell ,00 plus aoet betaal.

bet toe aar. bnlle verduldellk van Ale geld vat gebrulk was

vat dan Ale geld verndnfler bet tot Ale bedrag van B5»90 en

E5.5O. Die sense vas almal tevrede Aaar. (10)

Het holle eniglets ges§? — Beb&lve Aat hniie &B& bet

Aat Alt so gon as noontlli gedoen moet word, bet hnlle nifrs

verder ges§ nle.

Vae Aaar enlge oense vat ontevredenheid uitgespreek het

op A&ardle vergaderlng? — Htemand bet cnlge voorde gebeslg

vat &anleldlng gegee bet dat * meus kou aanvaar dat die persoon

ole tevrede ves file. • .-

AB burgemeester van die Lekoa gebled bet jy eniglete voor-

Eien of probeep cm Ale samewerking van i&ezise te kry, onder

aoflere die predlkante? — Ja, nle net die ptredlkante nle f (20)

logeslote Ale buurmotocrs te Vereenlglng en ander Uggaoe.

Sen «apB<<o" van Ale predikante, vat het u daarso voorge-

etel en vat Is gedoen?—• Aangaande die predlkante het ozx
• " * £ • „ * • • • " - . .

tvee vergaderlngs gehou, een te Sbarpevllle en een te Sebokeog.

- Vooraf ten aansleh van die een In Sharpeville Is daar .

bxiewe uitgestnnr na e l die predlkante van sekere geblede? —

t brleve vas uitgestuur. Die brleve was nle eintllk gerlg

aan Ale predlkante n ie t loaar hulle vaB gerlg aan Church Leaders.

Kyk net na blerdle dokument voor my. l i t 1B b brief van

die Xekoa Stadsraad. Die opekrlf Is "DIBCUBBIon between (30)

ehsrch leaders In the Vaal Triangle and the Tovn Cooncil of



Ukoa,* U t la ten aansien van die vergaderlag in Sharpevllle.

— H t la die teief, Ja. ;

Bet die verga&ering toe plaaagevind net blerdie aenae

in
l i t l a ffanrasrogMTflt). Op die Tergaderlng, vie bet

d&ar opgedaag? Hoeyeel predikante? — Sk kan nie m»n ao goed

ontbon boevael van die predikante die vergadering bygevoon

bet s le* As jpy geheue «y nie in die ateek last nie9 la die

eyfer tosaen 25>J*&.30 predikante vat die Tergaderlng bygevoon

& hoevael vein die raadsXede wee daar? — Xmtrent 10.

Kan 3y v ir one B%9 beetuldigde nr. 3 t Vader KoBelane,

v&s by op die Tergaderlng? — Ja, by was oak teenvoardlg.

PDF : H t VSB bierdie vergadering op 16 lugastns 1984? — DLt

iszeg. • ' - ^ • • ; ^ ' ! - -

- JACOBS s Toe die predikante nou daar teenvoardig i s en
_ - • • * - " ? i • - . - •

en die raadslede, juUe ie nou daar vergader, vat bet

jy aan hull© verdoldellk, vat vas die doel van die vergadezing?

Vat one venpiak bet daar vas dat daar bameverking noet

aangaanfle die "welfare". (20)

SanevexfeiBg -tuseen vie?— TuBeen die Baad en die predikante

as geheel. : .

PDF : Aa u nou praat van "welfare", bedoel u die algemene

velatand van die gemeenskap of bedoel u die veleynsdienste in

die gemeenskBp? — ^oe ak die voord "welfare" getrnii: bet9

bet mk dl t In lilerdie Bin ̂ ebrnlk, dat daar eameverklng i&oet

vees tufleen cos êxf die predikante ftnngftflnde die be jaarde per-

em» an die persooe vat nie kan bekostig om >>^^ leve te

laat bevorder w&m an dan diederde xede was, ek bet daarvan

gepraat offidat ak In gedagte gehad bet die proefbeamptefe (50)

vet dsklen nie ****** elaag on In &anraklng te kom set
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hiardie person file, dat daar eameverking stoet veea In daaxdl

M . JACOBS * Bet Jy d l t so verduidelik aan die jredikantet

Ze dair nog ander aspakte, feehalve die velsyn? — Bog

\' ding wat •* i n gedagtOjgehaa fcet toe ek gejraat bet van

die 0ameveridi£ was dat one »oet eaanverk en elezi of ons nie

% "kreek of goodwill" kon reel « f dit kon Isat toepas in one

tqgeving file. . .

Jy eft Jy faet dit in ^edagte gehad. Eet jy dit geopper(lO)

daar up die fexgaderisg? — ^B# *ek bet d i t geopper*

Bet 3y VBrduidelik vat Jy preelee bedoel met b "week of
* *'. *.,

goodwill"? — 3a, ek hat.

86 vir ons vat hat Jy verduidelik? — Ec het dit BOOS

Tolg Terduidelik, as ons ooreenkom tussen ons9 dit v i l B%

die Baad as gefceel en die predlkante, dat fe sekere week gekiee

mod vozd en In daardie veek aoet daar net goeie dinge gedocn

Sn hoe sou dit gedoen vord? Hoe eou dit gepdbliseer vord?

Zen Jy v i r one fie vat het Jy verduidelik? — Vat ek in (20)

gedsgte gehad het vas one sou dit ook gedoen het t dit v i l sfe

CD die sense daarvan te laat veet vat moet geteur en vatter

veek dit i s . JB-eselfde eou gegeld het vir die kerke om dit

ean*e kondig in hulle kerke vat dit i s , vaaroar dit gaan en

vanneer dit gehou eou vord.

:. Bog ietie? — Hog fc versoek vas aan die kerklelers dat

faoile nie sbet toelaat dat hulle kerkgeboue gebruik vord deur

ender erganisasies nie , behalwe verenigings of organiBasies

vat betrekking net op kerklike dienste.
• ^ j h ' : ^ ' j - • . • • • . - • - - .

b a f i ander organisasies vat nou nie betrekking het (30)
op kerklike dienste nie, vergadering6 vou hou9 het Jy enlglete
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-**' \ gtsftld vaar eou bolle Aan Tergaderlage boat — Jat ek bet

Alt men bulle AulAellk gemaak Aat Aaar gemeenekapeale la vat

oop etaan Tlr alaal oo te eebmlk in Ale cmgevlng. ^ . ̂

IB daar &og lets of le Alt &et blerdle drle aepekter—

la al belangrlke ponte. Ale drie vaarv&n ek gepraat
i
| vat Aaar bespreak vaa of vaaroor ek Aaar gepraat bet . • -: ;

Ian jy Tlr CUB e l , bet Jy te agenda gehad vooraf of bet

jy Ait net aan die sense oorgedra? — Ek bet nle te agenda ;

gehad tile. Ek bet net oar daardle aepekte gepraat vat oop vas

vir almal on oor t e praat.

EJIE SIAAr A?.
TOT Q A3ML 1QB6.
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